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Objective. To determine the level of support among pharmacists in central Scotland to serve as
mentors and provide practice-based experience to students enrolled in a master of pharmacy degree
program.
Methods. A study was conducted during the 2011-2012 academic year in which first-year MPharm
students in Scotland were paired with practicing pharmacists for 2 half-day visits per month. The
students were integrated into the pharmacy workflow and engaged in activities ranging from date
checking to counseling patients. The pharmacists and students who participated were asked to complete a survey in spring 2012 regarding their experiences and, in addition, the students were asked to
maintain diary entries describing their experiences.
Results. Thirty-nine students were paired successfully with 38 pharmacists. Every pharmacist stated
their student was welcome to return in the 2012-2013 academic year and 29 agreed to accept a second
student. Nine of 12 participating chain community pharmacies asked for program expansion and 11
chain community pharmacies and one other community pharmacy that did not participate in 2011-2012
asked to join in 2012-2013.
Conclusion. Large numbers of pharmacists in central Scotland are willing to mentor and provide
practice-based pharmacy education for students in a manner consistent with General Pharmaceutical
Council accreditation standards for the master of pharmacy degree curriculum.
Keywords: MPharm degree program, pharmacy students, accreditation standards, experiential education,
practice-based education, preceptors

The requirement for pharmacy students to engage in
work-based learning with patient contact early in their degree program was introduced in the United States in 1997
by the Accreditation Council for Pharmacy Education as part
of the transition to the entry-to-practice doctor of pharmacy
(PharmD) degree program.3 The University of Colorado
Skaggs School of Pharmacy and Pharmaceutical Sciences
(SSPPS) implemented its entry-to-practice PharmD program in 1999 and, as part of that program, chose to integrate
practical experiences in all 6 semesters that comprise the first
3 years of the school’s 4-year PharmD program (the fourth
year of the program equates to the preregistration year
in the United Kingdom). The primary features of the SSPPS
practical experience courses, which were designed in collaboration with the practice community, were the integration
of students into the pharmacy workforce on a continuous
halfday per week basis and the establishment of long-term
mentor-mentee relationships between students and pharmacists and other healthcare practitioners. Descriptions and
evaluations of those courses have been published.4-8

INTRODUCTION
Pharmacy education in the United Kingdom is undergoing substantial changes, particularly with respect to practical (work-based) experience for pharmacy students.1,2
The 2011 General Pharmaceutical Council (GPhC) introduced accreditation standards for the entry-to-practice
master of pharmacy (MPharm) degree program requiring students to gain practical experience in working
with patients, carers and health care professionals, with
the amount of time the student spent in these activities
increasing with each year of the program.1 Concomitantly, the Modernising Pharmacy Careers Professional
Board published a proposal to integrate undergraduate
and preregistration training into a 5-year curriculum jointly
owned, planned, and delivered by universities and employers with emphasis on work-based learning and contact
with patients from earlier in the degree program.2
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In this paper, we describe and evaluate a pilot MPharm
practical experience program in the Strathclyde Institute of
Pharmacy and Biomedical Sciences (SIPBS) in Glasgow,
Scotland, based on the model employed by SSPPS. The
primary goal of the study was to provide guidance to
SIPBS for the inclusion of practical experiences in its
MPharm degree program. The primary objective was to
gauge the support of the pharmacy practice community
in central Scotland for providing practical experiences
for students in the MPharm program. The study constituted a sabbatical project for one author (CJT), comprised of a full-time year (2011-2012) and four 2-week
visits to Scotland in 2012-2013.

within the context of the 2011 GPhC MPharm accreditation standards.
Community and hospital pharmacists were asked to
be a preceptor for one first-year MPharm student for two
3-hour visits per month during the academic year, with the
day and time of individual visits to be arranged with the
student. They were asked to integrate their student into
the pharmacy workflow; establish a mentor-mentee relationship with their student to support learning; use their
best judgment to give their student a steadily increasing
breadth and depth of workplace experiences; and not pay
students for their work. The volunteer preceptors were
told that they were free to ask questions, were free to
withdraw from the pilot program at any time, and would
be asked to complete a questionnaire at the end of the
academic year. Given that the primary goal of the study
was to provide guidance to SIPBS, the preceptors were
deliberately left to decide for themselves what activities
they thought appropriate for the students.
Recruitment of community pharmacists was halted
when all students who requested a community pharmacy
placement were paired with a community pharmacist.
Hospital pharmacy preceptors were recruited and students were paired with them throughout the 2011-2012
academic year. The investigators’ strategy was to involve
as many different hospitals and community pharmacy
companies as possible. The student/pharmacist pairings
constituted demonstration projects for the participating
hospitals and community pharmacy companies and those
participants were contacted at the end of the 2011-2012
academic year to determine their interest in expanding the
study in the 2012-2013 academic year. Those wishing
expansion were asked for the names and contact information of other pharmacists to approach. In addition, community pharmacies in central Scotland that did not
participate in 2011-2012 were contacted to determine
their interest in participating in 2012-2013 and for suggestions for other pharmacists to contact.
A concomitant study was conducted to validate and
complement the findings of this study. Researchers from the
School of Psychological Sciences and Health, University of
Strathclyde, were contracted to undertake an independent
qualitative evaluation of the project based on one-on-one
confidential interviews with volunteer pharmacists and
students. The results of that qualitative evaluation will
be published separately.

METHODS
Volunteer community and hospital pharmacists in
central Scotland were paired with volunteer first-year
MPharm students during the 2011-2012 academic year.
The purpose of the study was explained to the class by the
investigators in a face-to-face meeting at the start of the
year. The students were asked to volunteer for two 3-hour
practice site visits per month as a cocurricular activity.
Volunteers were told that they would complete activities
chosen by their pharmacist mentor (the term used in the US
is preceptor, which better captures the teaching relationship
over and above the coaching that a mentor might deliver);
submit diary entries after each visit; complete a questionnaire about their experiences at the end of the academic
year; be free to ask questions and to withdraw from the pilot
program at any time without penalty; and be reimbursed for
their travel expenses but not be paid for their work. Students
who chose to volunteer were asked for their preferences
with respect to practice site location and type (community
or hospital pharmacy or no preference).
Two methods were used to recruit community and
hospital pharmacists to participate in the program. Meetings were sought with National Health Service (NHS)
board pharmacy administrators, owners of community
pharmacies, and district/regional managers of national
community pharmacy companies with established contacts with SIPBS. The purpose of the meetings was to
describe the purpose and the details of the pilot project,
request permission to approach individual pharmacists,
and ask for suggestions for pharmacists to approach.
Community pharmacists with no established contact with
SIPBS were approached through Community Pharmacy
Scotland (CPS). The CPS board of directors supported
the pilot program and disseminated information to its
membership about the program and contact information
for the investigators. Permission to make a site visit was
sought from CPS members who contacted the investigators. Site visits were used to discuss the pilot program

RESULTS
Information on the numbers of students, NHS boards,
community pharmacy companies and community and hospital pharmacists who participated in the 2011-2012 project
is presented in Table 1. Sixty-five of 154 (42%) students in
2
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Table 1. Participants in a Study to Determine the Willingness
of Pharmacists in Central Scotland to Serve as Mentors for
Students Enrolled in a Master of Pharmacy Degree Program
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Group
First-year MPharm class
Class size, No.
Student Volunteers, No. (%)
National Health Service Boards
Asked to participate, No.
Gave permission to contact
pharmacists, No. (%)
Community pharmacy companies
Asked to participate, No.
Gave permission to contact
pharmacists, No. (%)
Community pharmacists
Asked to participate, No.
Agreed to participate, No. (%)
Hospital pharmacists
Asked to participate, No.
Agreed to participate, No. (%)

Participants
154
65 (42)
6
4 (66)

18
18 (100)

Figure 1. Number of Practice Site Visits Accumulated by Individual Students in the 2011-12 Academic Year.

29
29 (100)

back for two 3-hour visits per month for another year
(2012-2013) and three-fourths stated they were willing
to accept a new first-year student in addition to welcoming
their returning student. Most stipulated that the 2 students
should not be at the site on the same day and time for
logistical reasons. All NHS boards and all but one community pharmacy company stated they were willing to
continue the pilot project for a second year. Nine of 12
participating regional and national chain community pharmacy companies asked for program expansion and 12 community pharmacy companies that did not participate in
2011-2012 asked to join the program for 2012-2013.
The community pharmacies wishing to expand their
involvement in or join the pilot program in 2012-2013 gave
contact information for multiple pharmacies and, in the
time available to the investigators, 89 pharmacists who
did not participate in 2011-2012 were interviewed. All
but one agreed to mentor MPharm students for a year-long
series of two 3-hour visits per month and, collectively,
offered places for 167 students (Table 2). The students
who volunteered for the pilot program requested practice
sites in the areas served by NHS Ayrshire and Arran, NHS
Borders, NHS Forth Valley, NHS Greater Glasgow and
Clyde, NHS Lanarkshire and NHS Lothian. The community pharmacists interviewed represented 14% of the community pharmacies in those geographic areas.
Twenty-three students submitted 137 diary entries describing individual practice site visits. In 61%, 56%, and
54% of the diary entries, the students reported that the visit
reinforced previous learning, the visit provided new learning, and the activities undertaken were useful to the practice site, respectively. The students’ diary entries were
collated to establish the range of tasks and responsibilities
that their preceptors assigned to them during the course of
the 2011-2012 academic year (Table 3). The diary entries
showed that the students were given a broad variety of tasks
and responsibilities ranging from simple (eg, expiry date

11
9 (82)

the 2011-2012 first-year SIPBS MPharm class volunteered
for the pilot program. By the end of the 2011-2012
academic-year, 39 students were paired with 29 community
pharmacists and nine hospital pharmacists (one community
pharmacist supervised two students). The recruitment of
community pharmacists was much easier and faster than
hospital pharmacists. All students who expressed interest
in community pharmacy practice were paired with a community pharmacist within a few months, but by the end of
the 2011-2012 academic year, the recruitment of hospital
pharmacists was insufficient to accommodate all the students who requested a hospital placement.
All the NHS board representatives who were interviewed expressed interest in the pilot program; however,
some expressed concerns over what they perceived as adding to pharmacists’ workload. The number of student visits
reported by the participating pharmacists at the end of the
2011-2012 academic year is shown in Figure 1. The average
number of visits for hospital-based students (not shown) was
limited in comparison to community pharmacy-based students by the time needed to meet site administrative requirements including Disclosure Scotland certification. Some
student/hospital preceptor pairs, particularly those distant
from SIPBS, chose to complete visits after the end of the
academic year (ie, during the summer vacation period).
Table 2 presents information on the NHS boards, community pharmacy companies and community and hospital
pharmacists interviewed after the end of the 2011-2012
academic year. Every pharmacist who mentored a student
in 2011-2012 stated that their student would be welcome
3
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Table 2. 2012-13 Participation by NHS Boards, Community Pharmacy Companies and Community and Hospital Pharmacists
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Group

Participants

Community pharmacists
Asked at the end of the 2011-12 academic year if student welcome to return for a second year, No.
Agreed to the above request, No. (%)
Asked at the end of the 2011-12 academic year if willing to host a new 1st year student in addition to
2nd year student returning from 2011-12, No.
Agreed to the above request, No. (%)
Pharmacists who did not participate in 2011-12 asked in 2012-13 if willing to host a 1st year pharmacy
student, No.
Agreed to the above request, No. (%)
Pharmacists who did not participate in 2011-12 asked in 2012-13 if willing to host a 2nd year pharmacy
student in addition to hosting a 1st year pharmacy student, No.
Agreed to the above request, No. (%)
Hospital pharmacists
Asked at the end of the 2011-12 academic year if student welcome to return for a second year, No.
Agreed to the above request, No. (%)
Asked at the end of the 2011-12 academic year if willing to host a new 1st year student in addition to
2nd year student returning from 2011-12, No.
Agreed to the above request, No. (%)
NHS Boards
2011-12 participants asked to expand participation, No.
Agreed to the above request, No. (%)
Chain community pharmacy companies
2011-12 participants asked to expand participation, No
Agreed to the above request, No. (%)
New entities asked to participate in 2012-13, No
Agreed to the above request, No. (%)

29
29 (100)
29
24 (83)
89
88 (99%)
89
79 (89%)
9
9 (100)
9
5 (56%)
4
3 (75)
12
9 (75)
13*
12 (92)*

*includes 1 non-chain pharmacy

checking) to complex tasks (eg, patient counseling). Other
results from the students’ diary entries will be published
separately.
Thirty-one of 38 preceptors surveyed at the end of the
2011-2012 academic year submitted responses (81% response rate). Eighty-one percent of them strongly agreed
or agreed that it is important for students to have practicebased experiences as a core (required) element in their
first-year MPharm program. Eighty-one percent of preceptors also indicated that the optimum length of a practice site visit by a first-year MPharm student was either 3
or 4 hours. All but one preceptor (37/38) stated they would
encourage other pharmacists to host a year-long series
of half-day visits by a first-year MPharm student. The
preceptors’ opinions regarding the optimum number of
practice site visits are shown in Figure 2. Community
pharmacists in comparison to hospital pharmacists preferred more frequent visits (60% of community pharmacists preferred weekly or twice monthly visits).
The preceptors’ responses to other survey questions are
presented in Table 4. Preceptors reported that they derived
self-satisfaction from mentoring/supervising students; the
visits were beneficial to the students’ education; the students

were keen to learn and responsive to constructive feedback;
the students gained experience in interacting with patients;
and the students were successful over the course of their
visits in accepting greater responsibilities and undertaking
more difficult tasks. They reported they were confident that
first-year MPharm students could be successfully integrated
into normal pharmacy workflow. Sixty percent of preceptors reported that their student always visited on the same
day of the week and at the same time of day, while the other
40% reported that their students visited on different days of
the week and different times of the day.
Twenty-four of 39 students (61%) surveyed at the
end of 2011-2012 academic-year submitted responses.
The most likely explanation for the lower student response rate compared with the 81% preceptor response
rate was that the students were focused on preparing for
end-of-year MPharm examinations rather than on voluntary participation in a research study. Ninety-two percent
of the students who submitted responses strongly agreed
or agreed that it was important for students to have
practice-based experiences as a core (required) element in
their first-year MPharm program (5-point scale: strongly
agree, agree, neutral, disagree, strongly disagree). Eighty
4
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Table 3. Information Abstracted from Students’ Diaries
Orientation
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Dispensing Process

Stock control

Pharmacist care/Patient
interactions
Specific learning activities

Read and signed “Standard Operating Procedure” documents:
introduced to pharmacy staff.
Greeted patients and received prescriptions: checked prescription orders for legal
compliance: reviewed patients’ medical and medication histories and laboratory results:
checked for drug interactions: scanned prescription barcodes: generated prescription labels:
selected medicine from stock shelves: counted/measured medications: reconstituted
medications: packaged and labeled prescriptions: filled “Dosset” boxes: prepared “owed”
medications: signed prescriptions (as appropriate to document role in dispensing process):
selected information pamphlets for inclusion with dispensed medication: handed off work for
technician and pharmacist checking: stored prescriptions for collection by patient: handed out
prescriptions to patients: dispensed private prescriptions.
Ordered medicines from suppliers: reconciled deliveries of medications with invoices: shelved
new stock: filed invoices: re-shelved bulk stock after completion of dispensing process:
priced and shelved self-care products: date checked stock: completed controlled drug counts:
wrote entries in controlled drug register: destroyed controlled drugs.
Served customers: answered telephone calls: completed follow-up telephone calls to patients:
gave advice on over-the-counter medication as instructed by the pharmacist: completed
diabetes and blood pressure checks under supervision.
Learned range of formulations in which medications are manufactured: operation of medication
administration devices (e.g. metered-dose inhalers): range of pharmacy services (e.g. smoking
cessation service): drug information resources: pharmacy abbreviations: accounting procedures:
aseptic techniques: mathematical calculations.

percent stated that the optimum length of a practice site
visit by a first-year MPharm student was 3 or 4 hours.
The students expressed a clear preference for two visits
per month (Figure 2). All the respondents stated that they
would encourage other first-year MPharm students to
undertake a year-long series of half-day practice site
visits.
The students’ responses to other survey questions
are presented in Table 5. Those responses provide evidence

that the students derived satisfaction from their practice
site activities. They believed their experiences were valuable to their education and that they were successfully
integrated into the practice site workflow. They reported increases in their confidence to practice pharmacy, in their pharmacy practice knowledge, and in
their ability to accept greater responsibilities and undertake difficult tasks. They reported greater progress
in developing their ability to interact with practice site

Figure 2. Preceptor and Student Preferences for Frequency of Practice Site Visits

5
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Table 4. Pharmacists’ Opinions Regarding their Involvement in the Project and their Assessment of Student Performance*
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Mean (SD)
Level of self-satisfaction derived from mentoring a student (1 5 no satisfaction
and 10 5 great satisfaction).
Value of visits in terms of student’s pharmacy education (1 5 no value and 10 5 great value).
Progress made by the student over the course of her/his practice site visits in undertaking increasingly
difficult tasks.
Progress made by the student in her/his ability to accept greater responsibilities.
Progress made by the student in developing her/his self-confidence to practice pharmacy.
Progress made by the student in developing her/his ability to interact with patients.
Progress made by the student in developing her/his pharmacy practice knowledge (e.g. drug names and
indications).
Students commitment to learning (1 5 no commitment and 10 5 great commitment).
Students responsiveness to constructive feedback (1 5 not responsive and 10 5 very responsive).
Level of confidence that a 1st-year MPharm student can be successfully integrated in normal pharmacy workflow
(1 5 no confidence and 10 5 great confidence).

7.1 (2.1)
7.6 (1.5)
7.3 (1.6)
6.8 (1.9)
6.8 (1.7)
5.8 (2.1)
6.1 (1.8)
8.4 (1.4)
8.3 (1.5)
7.9 (1.7)

N531
*Responses were assessed on a 10-point scale where, unless otherwise stated, 1 5 no progress and 10 5 substantial progress over the course of the
student’s practice site visits

employees than with patients and members of the
public. They reported that the preceptors were committed to the students’ education and provided valuable mentoring.

disease prevention, health promotion, and the safe, effective, and economical use of medications is international in
nature. In responding to that pressure, it is important for
pharmacy colleges and schools to collaborate not only
locally and nationally but also internationally in the education of pharmacy students, regardless of the differences
in health care systems between countries.
The results provide guidance for the integration of
pharmacy practice-based experiences in the MPharm curriculum. The results also demonstrate that large numbers

DISCUSSION
The results of this study demonstrate a successful
collaboration between a US university and a Scottish university regarding the education of pharmacy students. The
societal pressure for pharmacists to play a greater role in

Table 5. Students’ Opinions Regarding their Involvement in the Project and their Self-Assessment of their Performance*
Mean (SD)
Level of self-satisfaction derived from practice site activities (1 5 no satisfaction
and 10 5 great satisfaction).
Value of visits in terms of student’s pharmacy education (1 5 no value and 10 5 great value).
Progress made by the student over the course of her/his practice site visits in undertaking
increasingly difficult tasks.
Progress made by the student in her/his ability to accept greater responsibilities.
Progress made by the student in developing her/his self-confidence to practice pharmacy.
Progress made by the student in developing her/his ability to interact with patients.
Progress made by the student in developing her/his ability to interact with practice site
employees/personnel.
Progress made by the student in developing her/his pharmacy practice knowledge
(e.g. drug names and indications).
Level of preceptor’s commitment to student learning (1 5 no commitment and
10 5 great commitment).
Value of the feedback given by preceptor (1 5 no value and 10 5 great value).
Level of confidence that student was successfully integrated in normal pharmacy workflow
(1 5 no confidence and 10 5 great confidence).

8.0 (2.0)
8.9 (1.4)
6.8 (2.0)
6.7 (2.1)
7.7 (1.3)
5.1 (2.8)
8.3 (1.4)
7.7 (1.9)
9.0 (1.6)
6.9 (2.3)
7.1 (2.4)

N54
*Responses were assessed on a 10-point scale where, unless otherwise stated, 1 5 no progress and 10 5 substantial progress over the course of the
student’s practice site visits

6
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of community pharmacists in central Scotland are willing
to support practice-based MPharm education if they are
allowed to establish one-to-one mentor-mentee relationships with students and if students are integrated into the
pharmacy workflow over a year-long series of half-day
visits with flexibility to schedule the visits on different days
of the week and at different times of day. The results
demonstrate the range of experiences preceptors chose (ie,
thought appropriate) for first-year MPharm students.
Finally, the results demonstrate that MPharm students
appreciate the importance of practice-based experience.
The findings from this pilot program are consistent
with those in the published literature, ie, that practicebased education is mutually beneficial to students and
pharmacy practitioners.9,10 This consistency in findings
suggests that the SIPBS results are likely to be generalizable across the United Kingdom.
If students are to be competent to fulfill the responsibilities of a pharmacist at the time they become licensed
pharmacists, they must be given practice site responsibilities during their training. Similarly, any practice site
responsibility given to students must contribute to the
achievements of the practice site. Skrabal and colleagues
state that “the expectation that student pharmacists can
and do contribute to a pharmacy practice site underscores
the return on investment of time for the preceptors and
sites, and this has become a standard philosophy among
many schools today.” 9 The expectation is further supported by the community pharmacists’ preference for frequent practice site visits. Frequent visits give students the
opportunity to hone existing knowledge and skills and to
apply new knowledge and skills.
Frequent practice site visits permit experiential education to function on a mentor-mentee level. The survey
data and the willingness of the preceptors to accept their
students for a second year provide evidence that the preceptors formed long-term mentor-mentee relationships
with their students and were invested in their education.
Long-term mentor-mentee relationships are sustained if
preceptors derive personal satisfaction from seeing their
students develop as pharmacy practitioners and if students
see that their preceptors are committed to their education.
The practical caveat for any university has to be the
difference in scale between what was achieved in a pilot
project and what would be required from both the university and pharmacy practitioners to deliver this form of
learning over a 4-year degree program. Nevertheless, it
is an important indicator of engagement by the profession
with education that 126 separate pharmacies intimated
that well over 200 placements were available, even
though the investigators (in the time available to them)
were able to visit only 14% of the community pharmacies

in the six NHS regions closest to SIPBS. Given the GPhC
accreditation requirement to organize practice-based experiences that build year-on-year, logistics dictate that there
will not be enough practice sites to host all of any university’s MPharm students on a one-student-per-practice site
model. However, if there is a personal and workforce advantage to hosting one student, then it can be argued that
there is a greater advantage to hosting multiple students.
Several practical issues need further discussion.
First, preceptors prefer to have the flexibility to change
the day and/or time of students’ practice site visits from
week to week. To accommodate this, ideally students
would have multiple windows in their weekly schedules
when they could complete practice site visits and communicate with their preceptor about which timeslot was best.
Second, based on 16 years of experience as a Director of
Experiential Programs (CJT), practice-based education is
more successful if students are paired with pharmacists
close to the university or to their homes so that students
will not spend an inordinate amount of time commuting.
A full discussion of logistical issues associated with
practice-based learning is beyond the scope of this paper,
but it is worth noting that there is existing infrastructure
in the United Kingdom to support such a program.11,12
NHS Education for Scotland matches MPharm graduates with community and hospital pre-registration places
and the Pharmalife scheme in England and Wales matches
MPharm graduates with hospital preregistration places.11,12
Pharmacy schools in the United States have cooperated at the
national and regional level in multiple ways. For example,
the American Association of Colleges of Pharmacy offers
the PharmCAS program at the national level to coordinate the pharmacy school admission process, and regional
groups of schools have collaborated to streamline administrative aspects of practical experience programs and to
provide preceptor development.13-15
A curriculum that is both science and practice-based
provides timetabling challenges, but those challenges are
routinely met by US colleges and schools of pharmacy.
The results are consistent with the published literature that
students can successfully undertake early practice experiences well before they have established an extensive schooltaught knowledge base.16 Learning to apply knowledge and
skills in practice settings is far more difficult than acquiring
knowledge and skills. Thus, students need to have continuous practice-based exposure throughout their pharmacy
education. Nonetheless, setting reasonable expectations is
important, and the results of this study demonstrate what
practitioners in central Scotland believe to be reasonable
expectations for first-year MPharm students.
Expiry date checking and filling “Dosset” boxes are
appropriate activities for MPharm students at the start of
7
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their first-year given that most will be nervous and need
time to become socialized to the pharmacy practice environment. Following standard operating procedures, having
students take in prescriptions and hand over dispensed
medications are appropriate ways for them to gain experience interacting with patients. Ordering medications from
suppliers and reconciling invoices are appropriate ways for
students to gain their first experience with the business side
of pharmacy. Reconstituting antibiotic suspensions is an
appropriate way for students to gain their first experience in
preparing medications. Immersion in the dispensing process is appropriate for first-year MPharm students.
The GPhC MPharm accreditation standards dictate
that practice experiences must build year-on-year.1 Accordingly, it will be important to determine what practitioners
believe to be reasonable expectations not only for first-year
MPharm students but also for all other years in the MPharm
program with and without an integrated preregistration
year. Given the proven ability of US PharmD students to
accept patient care responsibilities,8,17-21 MPharm students
also should have practice-based experience in counseling
patients with respect to health promotion and disease prevention activities (eg, smoking cessation) and prescription
and nonprescription medications (including the NHS minor
ailment and chronic medication services).22-24 Students will
be more and more welcome in the practice environment if
their usefulness and productivity increases throughout the
MPharm program. Accordingly, pharmacy schools must
integrate other elements of the MPharm curriculum with
practice-based experiences such that students have continuously increasing knowledge and skill appropriate for their
year in the MPharm program which they can apply in pharmacy practice settings.

Graham Coombs who was SIPBS Head of Institute when
the project was first conceived; Niall Coggans, Simon
Mackay and Anne Boyter who were SIPBS Head of the
MPharm Programme during the pilot project; Professor
Norman Lannigan, NHS Greater Glasgow and Clyde;
Community Pharmacy Scotland; NHS Education for
Scotland; and the National Pharmacy Association. The
study was supported by the University of Strathclyde
Education Excellence Fund.
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